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NUMBER 51.

Near Centenarian Passes After
Long, Useful and Remarkable Life Old Coke County

Paints Picture,

Bronte hih! Coke county lost 
their most agp<l person and old 
est citizen, Sunday afternoon, at 
5:20 o’clock, when “Grandmoth- 
cr” Fletcher closed her eyes to 
the things and scenes of earth 
and passed to that “bourne from 
which no traveler returns."

Interment of the tired and fra 
gile body was in Fairview eeme 
tery, beside the companion of her 
girlhood, following religious ser
vices at the Bronte Baptist 
church, which were conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. J .  E. Eldrige, as
sisted by the pastor of the Bronte 
Methodist church, Rev. B e n  
Bohmfalk.

The life of deceased is far 
more interesting than any fiction 
ever written as to human ven
tures, romances, h ardships and 
joys of human kind. She was 
born at Mount Carrol, Illinois, 
August 22, 1842, making her to 
lack only lti months and 22 days 
of being a centenarian. Hence, 
far as The Enterprise is advised, 
she was the most aged person of 
Bronte and Coke county, and was 
Coke county’s oldest citizen. She 
had made her home in this coun
ty for 52 years, and during the 
more than half century had re
sided on the same farm home. At 
the age of 17 years she united 
with the Baptist church in which 
faith she lived and died. In the 
hundreds ami hundreds of obitu
aries the writer has written dur 
ing his forty years in editing 
n e w s p a p e r s ,  “Grandmother" 
Fletcher was, by a few years, the 
oldest person whose life we have 
ever chronicled.

At the age of 8, in 1850, deceas
ed came with her family to Texas, 
settling in Milam county. In that 
county she was married to Win. 
B. Fletcher June 22, 1861»—her 
husband preceded her in death 15 
years ago. In 18t»7 deceased and 
husband went to California, in an 
ox wagon. They were en route 9 
months, and it required 2 months 
for them to make the return trip 
with a team of horses. On the 
outgoing trip their only child 
at that time died and was buried 
at the place of its death and yet 
sleeps there. To them 8 children 
were born, 2 of whom survive. 
The surviving children are Mrs. 
Will Shepherd. Fort Worth; .Miss 
Addie Fletcher and Edward B. 
Fletcher of Bronte.

Thus a long and useful life has 
come to its earthly end. Only now 
and then a hero or heroine of her 
generation remains— but the frag
rance of their lives live on to 
bless the spirit of every one who 
really and truly loves Texas and 
its traditions.

May her tired and worn body 
rest in peace out there in the 
quiet, sequestered spot where she 
was placed by kind and gentle 
hands, the other afternoon, be
neath the cloud-flecked, Christ
inas ti«le skies.

Enterprise Ad 
Service Pleases i

Our Advertisers

Farm Home

Since the day The Enterprise 
editor entered the newspaper 
business, four decades ago, we 
have had a business slogan—and 
that slogan, though semi-humor
ous, expresses the full heart of 
the editor. The slogan is: “We
would rather please you than to 
have your money— but we want 
your money ‘awfully’ bail.”

In other words, we have made 
it our first aim in all our relations 
with those with whom we have 
business dealings to please our 
patrons. And when we have thus 
done, we prize that fact more than 
the monetary considérât in of the 
trasaction. And when we have 
thus pleased our patrons, either 
as advertisers or in job printing
we may do tor them, it makes our] . 
heart go pit apat, with delight. •

A lew instances in question , , T___  ,
where the advertisers in our col
umns recently are pleased are giv
en below:

Only a few issues ago we car
ried a display ad for the Winters |
State Bank, setting out with ref 
erence to some improvements the 
bank has made by which to fur
ther serve more effectually the 
bank’s customers. From Mr. duo.
Q. McAdams, the affable presi
dent of this line West Texas 
bunking institution, we had the 
following Iptter—and it made us 
feel like the writer of the letter 
was really “playing Santa Claus" 
with us:
Mr. I). M. West,
Bronte, Texas.
Dear Mr. West:

You always give full measure, 
packed down amt running over, 
of space and phraseology when 
you tdl of some accomplishment 
of some firm or individual with
in your trade area. The favor
able mention of this bank on the 
front page of your good paper 
substantiates rather convincing
ly this conclusion.

Thanks a million, and good 
wishes unlimited.

Cordially und sincerely.
JNO. Q. M. ADAMS.

President.
MoLellan’s of San Angelo, the 

business name of which/is known 
throughout this area, has been 
ail vert ising its hose mending de
partment in the columns of The 
Enterprise. This department is 
under the supervision of Miss E.
Hampton. Miss Hampton had a| 
letter of inquiry from New Mex
ico regarding the work that Mc- 
Lellan’s had advertised, ami a 
good order for hose mending has 
come from the lady in New Mex 
ieo. It is a fact that, though The 
Enterprise is just “a country 
weekly," yet it is read from coast 
to coast, there being those from 
New York to the Golden Gate 
who read “the old home town" 
paper. We are glad that McLel 
Ian's is pleased.

East week The Enterprise car- 
ri«*d a page announcement of the 
big, fine, large new store in San 
Angelo— Robert Bros. Auto-Lee 
Store. Calling on this new firm 
the other day, Mr. E. «M. Roberta,
•lr., manager of the big store, was 
profuse in his words of surprise

One of the most r cal and most 
attractive and most beautiful pic 

jtures the writer has seen of Coke I 
county homes and scenes, is that I 
just painted by Lnvellc L. Dunn!

I— (known in social circles ns Mrs. , 
B. D. Dunn) of Tennyson.

The picture is that of the Will 
Robbins farm homestea«! in the 
llavriek community. It is one ol I 
the oldest farm homes in the i 
county, it having been erected by 
Mr. Robbins, deceased, more than 
a half century ago. The mate
rials in the structure were haul 
ed from Abilene and Ballinger 
and other distant places of rail 
road communication.

The writer has s«*«*n several of 
the paintings of Lavelle Dunn— 
her gr«>atest skill is shown in 
landscape and other scenes of na 
ture. But in this painting of “Tin 
Old W. A. Robbins Home." slu- 
excels herself. The painting is si 
very true to life that if one ha* 
ever seen the home that the pic ‘ 

eseuts, one will readily
.. . __ ... 'I’ll** residence, til«

ques ion 0 j(j ^arna, f||,» 0|<| p|ow tools, the
bent mes«piite to which Mr. Rob 
bills through the many years of 
his life on the place, always 
hitched his cow pony when lie 
would come in from the ranch, 
where lie had been looking aftei 
his cattle, the cactus, at the r.idc 
of the old yard gate; the inoiiu 
tains that make such a romantic 
setting for this beautiful, old- 
fashioned country home— all pre 
sent the scene just as it has been 
for nearly sixty years ami as it 
is today. The Kickapoo moun
tains, the "Nipple Peak," and the 
others of the mountain , range» 
against the foot of which the old 
ranch and farm home r«‘sts—the 
whole scene brings memories ol 
tho early pioneer ranch days, “the 
days that are gone forever”— 
trooping through memory. In
deed, Lavelle Dunn, we congratu
late you on this masterpiece of 
art.

The picture has been painted for 
Mrs. Will Cresap and Mrs. Wesley 
Labenske, the surviving daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Robbins. 
The parents gave the place to Mrs. 
Cresap in their last will. In this 
home, more than 50 years ago. 
Mrs. Cresap was born. Here she 
grew to young womanhood, and 
was one of Coke county’s finest 
and most popular young women. 
In this home several years ago she 
and Mr. Cresap were married and 
Mrs. Dunn, a former teacher in 
the Hayrick school, played the 
wedding march and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cresap spent the first night of 

I their married life with Mr. and 
j Mrs. Dunn at Tennyson, and now 
1 in this home of birth, babyhood, 
girlhooil and young womanhood, 
she is spending her years of mar
ried life.

YULE TIDE MEMORIES OF THE LONG AGO

(To the memory of a sweet, beautiful, little girl Who was 
almost constantly, through the days of her life, our “little 
pal", and to all others who are lonely, or are in sorrow, as 
the happy Christmas-tide draws near, because of the going 
away of loved ones, since the last Glad Christmas hours, 
these lines are dedicated.)

The gladsome Yule-tide again approaches,
And the world is full of gladness and mirth,

But, as memory in the silent past goes gleaning,
There comes to our hearts a scourging dearth—

For, as we traverse the years of the long ago,
While there are many Yule-tide days of deepest gladness, 

There come rushing, like a mighty river, to memory, 
Yule-tide thoughts that bring deepest sadness.

The Yuletides of which we are thinking,
That were filled with life’s purest delight.

Were scon to be followed by tragic, tragic days,
Which flooded life with starless, darkest night—

The Yule-tides that were most joyous,
Were those in the days past—so kn g !—

When a sweet-faced, dimple-peeked baby girl,
Made life strangely sweet, as some glad song.

But, it was one day, just after the gladsome Yule-tide, 
While our hearts with joyous memories were glad,

In an hour of which we were not dreaming,
She was taken—and, oh, how sad 

Have been the Yule-tides since that day!
And for us, the Glad Season in shadow is always clad, 

Since that hour when she went away and left us—
Hence, no joyous Christmas-tides we have had.

Bronte, Texas.
Dec 12. 1940.

Dear Santa Claus.-
I have been a good girl. 1 would | 

like to have a «loll. I would like! 
to have a victrola. And I wauld | 
like to have some dishes. But II 
will like to have anything you I 
want to bring

Your friend, Helen Christine { 
Pruitt.

1’. S. And Santa I have a lit-1 
tie sister, Patsy Ruth. She wauts 
you to bring her a doll, a cooking 
set and a tricycle. But she will 
he pleased to get anything you : 
bring too.

IN MEMORY

Bronte, Texas 
Dec. 17. 1940 

Dt>ar Santa Claus:
We have been good little boys |

I am eight and my little brother 1 
Billie is six years old.

Santa we would lik«* for you to 
bring us a little tent and toys to 
play in it with. If you can’t bring 
what we ask for we will lie glad 
to get anything you bring us.

And Santa my sist«*r, mother 
and daddy want you to bring them 
something too.

Oh! Yes, Santa Claus bring my 
gram I pa something nice. His 
name is Mr. E. A. Norred.

We will be pleased with any
thing.

--Charles Edward and Billie
II till.

ed a few days ago, being t«**t«*«l 
by the test pilot, went down, Mr.
Bell writing his father xtate«l 
that he and his wife were stand
ing in the front yanl of their 
home ami saw the plane make its 
final dive. The test pilot was 
making ii downward dive at 550 
miles ail hour. The plane was being buried 
«uuk out of sight in the aoft »and, ground.

And still behind tho story is an
other* feature that is beautiful in 
sentiment as heaven itself— tin- 
two sisters have had the painting 
made as a surprise Christmas gift 
to their brother. Jim Robbins at 
Rankin. The brother at this writ
ing knows nothing of the picture 
and the sisters know that it will 
please him more than any gift 
they could present him this j o y 
ous Christmas tide.

FRESHMAN PARTY
The eighth grade of Bronte 

High School held a Christmas 
party at 7 ¡20 on Monday night 
in the bandhouse . About thirty- 
people were present. Games were 
played ufter which cookies ami 
chocolate were served.

Mrs. Roe Williams. Mrs. F. S.
Higginbotham, ami Mrs. Bell, 
room mothers, gave the party.

— Betty Lou Westbrook, Re
porter.

ami apreciation—surprised that in 
Allen Bel I of Culver City. Cali-i» *# *"  no larger than Bronte we 

fornia, where the airplane crash- </«uihl give such satisfactory scrv-
ice, and appreciative because of^sweet as Mahomet s vision of 
the first-class service we had ren
dered in our advertising depart
ment.

Thanks, to each anil all of you,
(Continued on Last Page)

Congratulations to all -to you, 
the daughters of two of the fin 
est ami most loved pioneers Coke 
county ever knew; to you. “Jim." 
for the memori«*« of bovhoo<l

28 feet in the

heaven, the picture will bring you 
—ami last but not least to you. 
Lavelle Dunn, for vour wonderful 
presentation in picture from your 
artistic mind ami hand, of this 
old honiestead, which discloses 
your capability to put on canvas 
the beautiful things of this world 
that are about us.

Angelo Dealer 
Has a Unique 

Auto Tire Sale
In San Angelo there is, at 

least, one business man who 
wants to “play Santa" with the 
people— that is, those who may 
need anything in fch e lines he 
carries, especially those who 
may need auto tires.

The gentleman referred to is 
Ralph Hutcheson, owner and op
erator of the Magnolia Service 
Station, at the comer of Main 
eson also d«*als in tires.. He han- 
a n d  Spaulding streets. Mr. 
Hutcheson also deals in tires. 
He handles the well known U. S. 
tires a ine of tires that needs 
no intmduction or commenda- 
tin from anyone.

In this issue of The Enterprise 
Mr. Hutcheson carries an unique 
announcement with reference to 
his line of tires. He states that 
he will trade tires with those 
who come to him, and trade

(Continued on page three)

The friends, neighbors and 
love«! ones of Mrs. Katie Allen of 
Orient, Texas, for the last 27 
year« gathered in the old Mule 
Creek Cemetery Dec. 8, 1940, to 
say goodby to one we love—a 
mother, friend, a neighbor. She 
died in San Angelo, Dee. 7.

Funeral services were at Hay 
church. Flower girls were her 
granddaughters. Pall hearers: 
Mr. Walker of Silver, Rodger 
Brooks, Will Tucker, Roy Hol
land, Miles; Ben Broks, Sam Gas
ton, Tennyson. William Gaston 
and Bud Benton conducted the 
service.

Deceased was born May 19. Her 
age was 84 years. She was born 
in Missouri. Sin* married Charley 
Allen, w-ho «lied J a n  1, 1915. To 
this union 10 chihlren were born, 
9 of whom live to mourn mother’s 
going. One soli, Will, died Oct. 
11, 1926. She b«*came a Christian 
in early life. She was a Meth
odist.

Thirty grandchildren ami It» 
gr«*at grandchildren survive. Her 
children: R. B. Allen, Mrs. W
L. Carr, Silver; Elmer Allen, 
Orient; N. C. Allen, Grants, N. 

-M.; Mrs. Ona Seeley, McCamey; 
Mrs. Nell Lloyd, Bronte.

We gathered for many miles 
arouml, each one with a sweet 
memory of bygone «lays, when 
our lives in one way or another, 
were ci>nne«,t«*d with Mrs. Allen’s 
family. Their home was the Sun
day meeting place of the young 
as w«*ll as the old. Wi* could all 
px|w*ct a smiling face to welcome 
us there. The a«lvice and eonso 
lat ino we rec«*ivcd then* will go 
with us through the years, the 
stepping stone that made hers a 
live«! und finished life.

A mother dear from earth has 
gone; her rocker now is still; a 
place is vacant in the home. It 
never cun be filled. God in his 
wisdom called her home. We will 
miss her for a while. But we are 
coming mother dear. Meet us 
with that welcome smile.

—LI LA MILLS.

HOSIERY MENDING BY 
MAIL

Mias E. Hampton at McLel- 
lan’a, San Angelo, in charge of 
the hosiery mending department 
gives special attention to mail 
order business. Bring or mail 
hose with runners, picks or 
snags and they will be given 
most careful attention.

Address Miss E. Hampton, 
P. O. Box 844, San Angelo, Tex.
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PubUüber- M&iiaffer

Entered as second class Matter at
the Post Office at Bronte, Texas, 
March l, 1B18. under the Act of Coo- 
gresa, August 12, 1871.

WHISPER TO S/INTA CLAUS THAT YOU LOVE GIFTó FROM

SufMciiittloa

In State ----- ---- --------
Out of S t a t e -------------

$1 00 vear 
. $1.50 yeat

THERMOMETER AN
ESSENTIAL DURING

WINTER MONTHS

Austin, Tex., Dec. 16— “One
of the most potentially useful 
gadgets in the home during the 
winter months is tin* thermome
ter. Unfortunately, its possibili
ties as a health guardian are sel- 
d on realized by the general pub 
lie," Dr. Geo. \Y Cox, State 
Health Officer, d ec lar es

In homes where the thermo
meter is used intelligently it he 
conies a valuable defense meeh 
anism. As a preventer of colds and 
more serious respiratory diseases 
that have their origin directly 
a n d indirectly in overheated*' 
rooms, it can and does render 
valiant service.

A maintained superheated at
m o sph er e  ca u se s  one to perspire, 
however imperceptible the proc
ess may be. When suddenly ex
posed to icy blasts, the body in 
that condition is more vulnerable 
to attack from respiratory infec
tive agents than normally. More 
over, the body softening conse
quences that arise from constant 
ly living in unduly warm living- 
q u a r t e r s  in themselves are devit
alizing.

Oil the negative side of the 
question, tin* sense of comfort 
assocated with excess heat is an 
invitation to underactivity, which 
frequently is unwisely accepted 
I bus, instead of taking a normal 
amount of exercise in the open 
during the winter mouths, fond 
iicss tor the indoors becomes 
acute and “hugging the fire" rou
tine In this manner the actual 
life and /.est building |H>ssihilitie 
that go hand in hand with cold 
weather are shunned, and posi
tive health is less, positive than it 
logically could be.

It is not recommended, of 
course, that one should adopt a 
Spartan attitude toward winter 
It is merely suggested that exer
c ise  in the open in winter is a 
pleasant medium by which tone 
is added to one’s physical condi
tion I his objective is definitely 
minimize,! if the overstuffed 
chair and overheated living room

I

I

Higginbotham’s t h e  h o m e  o f  u s e f u l  g i f t s
THE TIME IS SHORT— ONLY I MORE SHOFPI NO DAYS

(JIVE SOMETHING USEFUL— BUY AT HIGGINBOTHAM’S—
WHERE YOU’LL FIND HUNDR EDS OF THINGS FROM WHICH TO SELECT—

JU ST THE GIFT THAT W ILL BE APPRECIATED MOST.

Everythin« to Wearo '

All Kinds of Gif! Shop Items 

Blankets Quilts— Bedspreads 

Table Linens— Draperies 

Luggage—Tmaveling Sets, etc.

c*

a Hardware Department
f i  "I Stoves and Ranges 

Dishes—China ware 

Aluminum Ware— Table Ware

»
¥

i f
i f
y
i f

f i  
f i
«i§ Electric Coffee Makars— Waffle

Irons, Etc. ¿q

THE BEST PLACE TO
BALLINGER, TEXAS

Furniture of All Kinds
Radios— Venetian Blinds 

Rugs— Floor Coverings 

Electric la»mps 

All at lamer Prices

TRADE

\\V V \\\\V »\W \\\\X \\\N \\W  v\ W W U W W W X W X N W N V W ^ Receiver’s Sale

Oh, Yeah ! Oh, Yeah! 
Santa Claus Has His 

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
At Our Store

Notice is hereby given that 1 
will sell 120 acres of land be
longing to the Waldrop estate, 
to the highest bidder for cash.

All bids must lx* accompanied 
by cash or bank draft for the 
sum of $100.

L. T. Youngblood, 
Receiver. 47-3t.

E. A. Bell sends “the old home 
town paper’ ’to his son, Allen in 
California. A g o d  thing to do—  
nothing makes a better Christ
mas gift.

P R I C E  

Radio Service

33 N Chadboume 
San Angelo

THE GLADSOME CHRISTMAS-TIDE

Is Here Again
—the Season of Gift-giving to 
loved mifs and friends.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
FOR ALL

You will find in our Christmas 
Gift Lines a suitable and pleas
ing gift for ea*-h and all for the 
children you will find the toys 
that make the hearts of the lit
tle ones glad.

In our lines of gift goods for the older ones you will find 
that which will not only please but will 1** valuable.

COME TO SEE US

C I T Y  DRUG S T O R E
MRS. LOUISE JOHNSON. Owner

So he can supply every family with all the 
good things e-?ential for that

SO, FOLKS. WHY GO FURTHER. OR 
WASTE ANY MORE TIME?

Come to us, get your Chr as Groceries and service 
station service, save money, be happy and celebrata 
the good ol’ Christmas times of 1940.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO EVERYBODY

POSTM ASTER AT ORIENT

LEE CADE
W W U W X W W W W W W W W W N W W W X W X X X W V W W W W W V

ur«* chosen .is substitutes.
But! from the disease-preven

tive and health-developing stand
points, i -1* thermometer should lie 
kept within the safety limits of; 
sixty-eight to seventy-two de 
grees Were tlii*. rule generally 
ob*e-rved, and <" -r- ise in the out 
doors regularly taken, it is en-i 
:ir**ly- pos-ihle ¡it ninny person* 
who eoutract eold and more seri- 
■ uis re-piratory conditions during 
the w iter  sea-* ui < oiild sidestep 
them. ,u ,i i.i idition feel health 

i ier.
----- ------o~ , , -

“ I nole John" Butner is spend 
, ing the winter with his children 

,i» Wichita UhIIs. “Uncle dolin’’ j 
.'rites The U-itcrprise that he is 
having a d'liglitfnl stay and see* 
many. i any pc ip!e hut hr 
wants to hear from home. There 
fore he orders The Enterprise to • 
•out t - I: A merry Christmas j
to you.  dear old friends of the !

; long years.

^  Our dad di

i H e r r y  C h r i s t m a s  ^
a t i i t

t r  A  H a p p y  N r u i  $ r a r  * ¡ .

BOOTS
We have thousands of meas

urements of men and women 
on our Ixioks. We probably 
have the measurement of the 
< ne you would like to give 
th<*se Imots to for Xmas, but 
you had lietter place that or
der early ho you wont l>e late

M. L. I 3 D Y
BOOT &. SADDLE SHOP 

24 S. Chad. San Angelo

** ... and they said tell you we’re glad you use 
’lectric lights, and ’frigerators, and toasters and 
things because that’s w'hat makes jobs for them 
so we can hang up our stockings. Our daddies, 
you see, work for our West Texas Utilities. They 
'predate you and talk all the time ’bout ways 
to give you better service. They say it’s because 
they work to find these ways that ’lectricity is 
so cheap and cv’rybody can use it. They say, too, 
it makes people happy and all our mammas don’t 
work so hard any more since they got ’lectric 
servants in the kitchen.

"There are a lot of us West Texas Utilities 
children. It makes jobs for more than a thousand 
families, all because you  use ’lectric things. And 
that’s why we’re wishing you A Merry Christ
mas and A Happy New Year!”

*

Our Locol Officos 
Will Bo Closod 
Christmas Day

Wfest Texas Utilities 
C o m p a q ?
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- Blackwell News ’
* By Mrs. ( has. Ragsdale *
t o o * * * * * *

Baptist Ladies Have Annual 
Christmas Party

A Christmas celebration in the
K. II Hamilton home was attend
ed Monday afternoon hv the Hap 
tint W. M. I'., the Challengei'H, and 
the Mary Marthas.

A Christmas story told by Mrs 
C. Hawkins and neconipanied on 
the piano by Mrs. Hamilton was 
first on the program.

A carol was sung by the group. 
A childhood Christinas experi

ence was told by each one pres
ent.

A novel Christmas playlet was 
presented by Mrs. S. I*. Smith and 
Mrs. Dewey Nabors adding much 
to the enjoyment of the occasion. 
After gifts were distributed from 
the beautifully decorated Christ
mas tree, decorations being re
peated in the greenery covered 
chandeliers, a buffet luncheon 
was served to the following: Mes- 
dames Berry Smith, .1, Blair, Roy 
Lewis. Bill McKorey, Klmer Tur
ner, Al Sneed, II. II. Holland, Tom 
Holland, Joe Davis, K. Bryant. K. 
Covington, Lester McLendon, G. 
11. Arledge, Andy McLendon, 
Homer Sanders, Griffin, Lola Far 
Covington, I). Johnson, K. Grimes, 
George Russell, Lillie Wimberly,
L. Montgomery. C. Hawkins, Bob 
Ratliff and tiie hostesses, S. 1*. 
Smith. A. J.  McLendon, Jr ., J .  W. 
Reynolds, Bill Ware. W. K. Lack
ey, Kthel Hollingshead, R. II. Mc
Farland, Leroy Stone. Al Sneed,
Dewey Nabors, R. II. Hamilton.

• • •

Methodist Ladies Enjoy
Regular Quarterly bo.'’al

* Tennyson News *
* By MIsn Wilma Stewart * 
* * * * * * * * *

Married

Mr. K.mrene Alberts of Tenny
son and Miss Loru Fleteher of 
'unta Anna were united in mar- 
riage Dee. 7 at the Baptist par 
milage in Santa Anna with the 
pastor reading the ceremony. 
They are at home in San Antonio. 
Mr. Alberts lias recently gradu
ated from the barber school 
there.

• • •
Married

Mr Charles Alberts of Tenny
son and Miss Wanda Must on of 
•»route were married December 

1 14 in Robert la*e with Judge 
Wylie performing the ceremony. 
They w e r e  attended by the 
groom's sister, Miss Anna Alberts. 
They are at home near Tennyson. 
The two Alberts hoys, Eugene and 
Charles, are brothers; and Miss 
Muston and Miss Fleteher are 
cousins.

The Women’s Division of Chris
tian Service met in the home of 
Mrs. R. K. Post at J  o’clock, Dec. 
16th, for the regular quarterly 
social.

The house was beautifully deco
rated with cedar and mistletoe. 
Christinas tree lights hiuI can
dles gave soft light to the rooms. 
Bright red and green wreaths, 
with the names of tlie hostess» 
printed on them, were given the 
guests as they 
ladies enjoyed 
Christmas games, 
then distributed.

Coffee and Noel cake topped 
with whipped cream and cherries 
were served for refreshments. 
The favors were red, gum-drop

Santys.
Members present were Mes- 

dames P. G. Dabney, J .  W. Raney, 
R. Lanier. C. J .  Harris, J .  A. 
Oden, J .  W. Leach, Richard Cope- 
laud, Roy Sanderson, W. L. Por
terfield, Melvin Oden, T. A. Car
lisle. S. M. Evans, Frank Youree, 
W. W. Youngblood, Lee Aider- 
man, Henry Raney, Everett Ellis, 
Bun Kirk, George Hartin, and 
Austin Jordon. The guests were 
Mis. Thomas Whitteuburg, Mrs 
Robert Whitehead, and Mrs. Ben
ny Ragsdale. The hostesses were 
Mrs. Arnold Richards, Mrs. Delas 

I Alstip, Mrs. J .  O. Raney, Mrs. 
(Mias. Ragsdale, Mrs. Hunt, and 
Mrs. Robert E. Post.

Mrs. Miles Clark of Big Spring 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Murphy.

* # •
Mrs. l\ V. Bra shear and chil

dren, Vivian anti Kenneth, of Lit 
tlefield, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  M. Stewart, lust 
week-end.

• • •

An 8-lb. girl was born to Mi
ami Mrs. Robert Brown Novem
ber ¡11. She has been named 
Patsy Ruth.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ham
monds of Culnnido City visited 
his sister, Mrs. 11. II. Van Zandl, 
lust week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. I. I’. Brashear 

uud children of S hu Angelo visit 
etl Mrs. Brushears' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  M. Stewart, Sunday.

B E  B E A U T I F U L  
For Christmas

GET

Carl Mayer of Van Buren, 
Arkansas, sends in the cash for 
a year’s subscription to “the old 
home town p a p e r. Thanks, 
Carl.

* * * * * * * * * *
• *
* John H. Taylor, D.D.S. *
• *
* Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S. *
• *
* DRS. TAYLOR & TAYLOR *

!

A Permanent
For that will pjestse your loved 
ones and your friends aad your
self as well.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS and A GLAD NEW YEAR to ALL

Thank You
I take this occasion to thank all my friends and the ladies 
generally for your patronage Mince 1 opened my beauty 
shop in Bronte. 1 cherish your confidence and friendship.

PETITE BEAUTY SALON
HAZEL HOLMAN HUMPHRIES, Owner and Manager

ENTERPRISE BUILDING

arrived. The 
playing several 
The gifts were

Party For 4-H Club Girls
A party was given to the 4-11 

Club girls at the home of Mrs. 
Arnold Richards with Mrs. Clint 
Watts and Mrs. Will Wagner as 
co-hostesses. After games were 
played gifts were exchanged. 
Cookies and hot chocolate and 
candy Christinas trees were serv
ed to ¡14 girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Stevens of 
Big Lake are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Stevens.

• • •

Pete llipp, who has been at
tending school at Memphis, Tenn., 
is home for the Christmas holi
days.

$1.00 down—$1.00 a  week
Nathan’s

Credit Jewel’r
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

DENTISTS 

202-4 Rust Bldg.

PHONE 5225 

San Angelo, Texas 

* * * * * * * * * *

A MAN AND HIS FAMILY
You know him. This man who ha* a wife and a baby. Per
haps it’s you. How you love them. “My family,” you proud
ly boast. But, listen to us, mister. If  something should hap
pen to you, how would THEY live? Have you enough in- 
suranee ? See us today!_________________________________

PERFECT PROTECTION AT LOW' COST!

W. F. Davis, Asst. Sec.
SWEETWATER LOCAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

.T. J

Let The ENTERPRISE do your PRINTING

W ell Trade Tires
YOUR WAY

•Ay —Ask Us
SAFETY OFFICIALS IN 714 CITIES 

STAKE THEIR LIVES ON A»

II. S. R O Y A L  M A S

They Stop

4 t o  2 2 3 f e e t ;
Quicker

Than Conventional New Tires

Make etrrv road a safer road. Drive 
on dc-skidded U. S. Royal Masters, 
the tires that every test shows and 
emergency exj ĉricnce proves w ill stop 
your car in a measurably shorter dis
tance on any kind of road, wrec or dry.

SMART
matching the beauty 
of the new cars in 

America's Finest Salons

We Carry Complete Line U. S• Tires!
MobiLubricotion 
Ftcczonc— Prestone

Expert Washing-Polishing •  Tire Repairing
Reliable Batteries •  Champion Spark Plugs
•  Full Line Magnolia Products

RALPH HUTCHESON
MAGNOLIA SUPER STATION

North Main at Spaulding Dial 558«
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

t ÎV
N
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SANTA FE CARLOÀDINUS

The Santa Fe Railway System 
carload digs for the week ending

T EXAS THEATRE
"first in Srrern Entertainment'

Fri. & Sat., Dec. 2C-21 
Renfrew of the Royal Mounted in 

MURDER ON THE YUKON" 
Also Comedv and Latest Nows

Tues., Dec. 24 
Barbara Stanwyck Fred 

McMurrav in
REMEMBER THE NIGHT"

Also Selected Shorts

Wed & Thurs., Dec. 25-26 
William Powell My. na loy in 

I LOVE YOU AGAIN"
P'us Comedv

CAUTION GIVEN
ABOUT CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS

AUSTIN, Dn  io Fin ed with
the danger of a mounting death 
toll brought on by the widespread 
use of h i g h  I y in flu m mah 11 

Christinas decorations. Marvin 
Hall, state fire insurance commi' 
sinner, today urge.I T.xnnx to re 
quest local firemen to make a 
pre-holiday check of fire hazards 
in the home.

"Where at all possible, firemen 
will welcome the opportunity to 
eliminate the hazards».' Hall d 
eia red. “Firemen have a special 
icspoiisihiJity to guard against 
fire hazards at Christmas, and 
the owners of homes and busi
ness establishments should call j 

I upon them to make inspections 
! when in doubt as to tlit* safetv of

SCHOOL S CITIZEN CLUB

The < iti/enship Club of the 
limate si\th grade met Hoc. 7, 
IJUO. and elected new officers. 
They were elected as follow»:

I'resilient— Hetty Jackson.
Vice president Faye Kiker.

ALAMO THEATRE 
Robert I.ee, Texas

Fri. cv Sat., Dec. 20 21 
Gene Autry - Jane Withers in 

"SHOOTING HIGH

Sun Men., Dec. 22-23 
John Payne. Walter Brenen, 

Bn i.,. J  vet m 
MARYLAND"

(In Technicolor)

Wed., Dec. 25—Xmis Night 
Don Wilson

• VILLAGE BARN DANCE"

'December 7. 1U40, were lit.tHUj 
1 compared vi*h b .>H  for the 
same week in ln:ti*. Received from 

| connect toils were ti.it»> compared 
with •’».•’»12 foj the same week in 

| lihih. The total ears moved wen 
¡26,671 compared with 24,J'_6 dnr 
| ing the same week in UU'J. The 
1 Santa Ft* handled n total of 24.46 1 
eaJ's during the preceding week 
of this year.

Revised total for the preceding 
¡week includes ears loaded r te 
lAived frt-iu com.eetions ou Plain:» 

i division for period of November 
; 2,i to November ;t(), inclusive, .••' 
this year. This figure was » mit 
ted from last week's report la 
cause of wire trouble.

their holiday decorations. ’
A i hristmas tree k»*pt ill a 

bucket of water will retain much 
of its normal dampness and thus 
.ut down the danger of a hot 

laze. However, the ( ommission- 
r warned against placing trees 
a '•ill'll a way ■;» to block exits, 
utd adit; tidied against t heir 
use near stoves and stream radi-1 
i tors.

They should be decorated only 
with asbestos, glass and metal. 
The tree alone will make a dan
gerous fire, without the added 
.net of paper, cotton snow and 
pyroxylin decorations.

The wide use of electric cxte.> 
sion cords. Christmas tree lights 
and lights in windows bring new 
hazards to every home. The use I 
el tii.sd <>u lighted trees creates’, 
a dang-T of short circuit. Some 
i t tin* bad 'liuilld be cut off cir
cuits when fuses begin to blow, 
but fuse* should not be bridged 
tuider any circumstances.

Exits and aisles must be kept 
unobstructed, and every effort 
should be made to dispose of 
packing materials as quickly as 
possible.

Make This A —

CROSLEY CHRISTMAS!!
Only Crosiev Radios Have Glamor-Tone* a

T ru r turn in only one c l  C n u l» *  » in.»») rx ifU e n t ( f a u n s  Im n v r r .  In «U O r-', r m v  
ImiiwhiiM model in ih r 1*41 t'rosley  H :r inrlud« Ihese feature»: It'w tl-C .is  I*, t.v t .r.
Mollsr* pc Lana A rris I, A ntrim « B m islrr Coll. A ntam nllr Volum e C n liitl l l ’ u m n it  C.c'd- 
4i!«w Dint. D iu i-ru ry i:» f  T e h « .  Woi -m rr  you h rv r a »H ,» rm» ;r i f rn.sl ■!» fr r.i w Urh 
you rliisisr P rice* range from X H .Ji up Model S A Y ,  s i f t t n  in the i ! . .a o  ..t» .v . w nirii 
was l ike*, in our v h o s n  n . lists a l (72.7a.

Only Crosley Refrigerators Have Shelvador
The Shelvador. tlve most talked ahoiil door i.i the *  id. I' as e» rln  l»e frn * 'irr  with 

t rosiey tv tr a  shrives in the H int add man» uattars in d rsIm h tlU ,; gi\c in •* ro tiven irn lly  
liranv rd  (msl »torege thun any other refrigerator of the «am. r M  tcy .n  l ) —»el >oil pay ao 

mtire fc»r a Croslr» Shelvador Ia te s l  advanrr in 4 losiey Shrlvatim  eruM rucfiat* is liie addi- 
lion of the new F r m o rro ld  super-eold eottin irtrne «t. T h > c  and m a ty  olht-r frut nr. *  make 
C'ntsley Shelvador the most llioroughlv c p p o r ic l .  rf gift refrigrrn tor »he hou ew ifr ran rerelve.

See Our El ectrical Appliances
In addition to Crosley C lam or-T on e radios and Crosley Vhelvvd r re ftig rra ln is . we h .» 'e  

on display many other s ttra rtl» e  eleetrie::! uppilaners w hlrh mnk highly de lniM e fitln.
Among them are Tiaistm .islers, H lxanrvtrra, waffV b l»rrs. perrofalum , \araum  rlean rrs  and 
irons. S ee  our display before you aelert lliat r le rtr ira l gift.

TFJLMS A K RA N CEO  TO  METT Y O C R B l 'M iE T  NEF.ItS!

West Texas Butane Gas Co

—SINCE 1886—

90Pishin! u
Ghristmas

OUR WISHES
Are that the New Year may dawn full of hope and good cheer 
for each ami all. and ax the vear advance»

MAY THE GOOD THINGS OF LIFE BE MULTIPLIED
And when the end of the year comes may you have only 

happiest memories of the lltingx that the year brought you. 
WE ARE DEEPLY APPRECIATIVE

To the people all over West Texas for their continued busi
ness confidence and patronage. We turn our fares to the 
New Year with one purpose, namely, to serve the needs of 
tit«1 peuple in our lines in the best and most satisfactory way 
posible.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Baliin^er :— : Texas

-  SINCE 1886—

Secy.—J  etnie Hallmark. 
Policemen—Hillie Gideon 

Mvra L. Kevil.
and

Reporter— Patsy 
Ian.

Ruth McMil-

Tlte best citizens 
Ruth McMillan and
Allison.

were Patsy 
Margie Lee

.Mrs. C. L. Kiker visited us dur 
mg our meeting.

—— Patsy Ruth McMillan, Club 
Reporter.

ENTERPRISE ADS PLEASE
(Continued From Page One)

friends—and may Santa fill your 
stockings to the rim with life’s 
good things, which good wishes 
we also extend to each and all of 
th"S' with whom we have had 
business relations this year. To 
have had business dealings with 
more than one thousand people 
and not to have had hut one mis
understanding (which we regret) 
is a record, of which we feel any
one should justly be proud—at 
least, it is most pleasing to us.

A Merry Christmas
TO

All Our Friends
AND ALL THE GOOD PEOPLE OF COKE COUNTY

We Pause
TO JOIN IN THE GLAD SPIRIT OF THE 

(.'HRISTMAS SEASON

Here’s to 1941
May it he the very best year every wise for Coke County 

and for all West Texas we have ever enjoyed.

Willis Smith
County Clerk

CS!€!€tg:!etCtCI€ |€<€te (€ t<r»i ! € tgt€!v;tg!« !€t® Ctet© ® l

v fo r  iu u k  h m l u i
A Complete Drugless Health Service composed oU~ 
Chiropractic, Massage, Electric Treatments, Colon Therapy, 
Raths, and Terpezone.
Chiropractic and Colon Therapy will relieve Constipation 
and Stomach disorders.

Dann’s Chiropractic Health Home
E. A. Dann, D. C. •

A Complete Drugless Health Service 
207 Pecan Street Sweetwater

a  *v Twohig San  Angelo

MAKE

YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
MORE DELIGHTFUL WHEN IN THE CITY HY COMING 
TO US FOR YOUR CAFE SERVICE. WE ARE ALWAYS 
GLAD TO SEE YOU. AND WE ARE ALWAYS READY 
TO SERVE YOU.
WE APPRCIATK OUR SUIFNDS IN BRONTE AND SUR
ROUNDING COUNTRY.

TH E A ME R I C AN C A F F
SAN ANGELO________________  TEXAS
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